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AG. cum II.ALI, 
COMING 
NOVf:MRER EIGHTH. 
voi.l!Mt: XXIII . 
STUDENT . LIFE 
1.00 ,\.'r•', \."T.\H. \n :ux>:.<11>.U' , SU\ 'KIIJWU :I. llr.1 , 
STUDENT 1,1n ; 
CO)IING OUT 
NEXT TUES. AT 10. 
, 1•,.,,r,---.. c 1' ,:. 1•,.,,.,._,.,., h,"'1 "1 ';;;• ~':' 1:'·;~;.~~-i' ,'.'.'.'' 1;;,,~;·:,;;:·;l,'.~1 ::: I ' lo,, er Sho1\ B cg a n 
i\lor nm g, 
PH' r T'!'',1 
C•JJJJortunity ,11\1 1..- al\r,1,,•d toll-',"'" unnulil.:..-,l. Twcr,ty-mw m:w ,i. ,i, r • I• "'' 
\ari,·tl•· ,,f l'h1y,:1nll"·mt1m:, lw~itlc,, lh1: H•\,·ll ur ci);ht olcl 11 lh 
,·:1:~·1lii,~ :::n•:.11:.:.:~~>01::, ;1_ 11 ~i::ht 1ha1 h•w indivi<lu:1\i,; in thi:< in- : i,''.,~) ; 
J:,-,..,ln : nn11 lo mah,· .~i-n·1·al \'1~it.~ to !ht· ),(rc ... n huu,.,,· in 1>r(l1•r 
to ~••·1 ,n 11!,·a of "1::it rmtm·,•, ~l'krltifirnlly ,lir,·o.:t,-,!. huhl~ fm 
ft:luJ'!· l,"1·1wrat11111 
\ \\O Hi) TO HI SHE g:,: 
T,,la1 · 1w1,-n:y 111, "I' 1·iJthlr !lll':1 11ill h,· l':Lll.-(1 to ch'"'"''!) ... ,.,.,,,, 11 '" 
l"••·n tlw ,·1,111J1t·ti111{ frah•rniti,·,. th,· 011,• frat,·rnil\' uf tlw1r , i.11," ,r 1h , 
1h.,i11•. Thi,i da~· i im!,·,·d 11nplt-,inl{ ti, th,• fr,-.~hman a" lw 
,i£,111t th,· ,-,,1·,·ral r,,ud11 tu L' .\ ('. t.h.-ial lilt-. ,·ach im1till~ him 11• 
i~::::;.:;·:.:::E::\· .. -: i:- ·,:::::"~;i::;,.:~::::::;~::' ... :t·.:· ,~:•r·::.: .. f .. :: . .· .;;_:·::·, .. 
frat,-n1itv, nm ll't•r 1,rnd,·ntl:. th,· :<t,·p hl' 1., (11,out tn t:,k,· II, 
:,hnul<l t1,11:-1d,·r ti" uh n of th,· fr.ih·r11ity :1:< :<uiiahJ.· l"nmp,,n-
ir,11,; and tl11· tqw h lih,,i ,., :,~ ,,,·iatc 1dth. 11,· sh,,uhl U:<(• hi:< Ext rao rd ina r) Pr og ra m 
1udgnwnt :,ml 1,0,1,rM ,r "":<1·nantc iu ll,•,·1tlmg this \'ital 11·s .\ ffe rcd By Bra ndon 
t1or~ aud 1ml t:,~e th,· pr.,n,ptinsrs ol 1111 '"' anx1111 r11,lwr tn" Ol>l'ra Com pan) 
(1'l<1U.~I} -
In 1l,·t1thn11" \\hat fr;1t1-rnit~ to join :t m:,n ~lmuhl n·b 1111 h1 
ir,K-·nuit.1 in I* kj1,I( ti, mt·n r,f hi• t\ I)(' nnd n,alw a t·hok1· to 
t,111 0"11 ~11(1 f:tl'll"II 
h.t,; i,:p I' \ l' lm Ol'F THE FLOOR 
l·'nm1 what om• abh• to 1,h~t•l'I'(• i)y 1ms:.1111r thro1wh th,· 
~~:i'i:11~-r h~1-~;. ::::;n;~,~:::. ~:u1:;;:: t;s ~~~~;~:•·~1·11,!:~: s::~;,l ';·;\:: ..:t\'.~~· ~:,i:1 ,1.·, f, 
:1 11tud1·11t will in,;i11t u1x,n 11un·hai<ini;c :, l,:,r al tlw book 1tlnrt· 
pu,.,inv 1,.,-thi· 1111~,., l11,11ki·t a1 thi• duoi· an1I thn,,, ini: th•· !>i!JM•r , 






m•ss oho h.i, .!::iJJ 1; ___ '. 
drops of GLO -CO ha, e been ):1 
used. It keep s the hair !·· 
com be d all day; pleasing, 
refr esh ing; a liquid tonic. 
GLO-CO 
._. d f,., ~ ""l"' I 
r,11 th,· flnor in 1h,· h:111 i11 !wyi,11'1 ,,ur ability to ,·,,mpn·lwml ____ --_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--- --- --
f 'roha hlr ,, i11 lw, J~IJ/W !)II'_\' foil 'n n•ali,w th,, gr;.11·itv nJ :,ll, I, II . / 
rhilrh:1h ,11f,,n:,r an11>n1& w]lqce 11rd,:11. It that b<: th, • u..,, "'' s. 
"t11h to mforrn 1h,-m that th" phlrl' for 11rnp1wr$ and Mr: t r,M ot _ 
p:.p,•r 111 thi11 J<l.·hol'I] j,; in lhi· "11"t" pa1lrr hallkt1 I - -
E. NEED H A M, Jew 
COME EA RLY 
l)o }OU n•ali,.e it ... ju .. t 2 mon1h ... ' till ( hri-.\ma,- '! 
\\"ear~ J,:.hin:t IU Jlt'rt ·enl urf on all 1mrtr11il.., throu1:. h :\o,e m• 
lu,:r to indun· ear l, ,illini:..; and a- ◄ >id thl· Xrna-. ru ... h. 
12 l ' orlrn it, Shhl' \:! (:ifl l 'rohh .•m..; . 
. \ lake a n <lJl\Hlllltmeut lucl:I\. 
Electric Ph oto Shop 
{1\'E!l J.01;.\.'\ ) 1.\lll>II \Ill. 1•1111:--1: ;~1;.r 
T Iil •: l' I..\ CE l' OH YOl R 
Let's Go To Chur ch 
\l\J'Sl\l)\\ 
It i-. all i1111·,lnu·n1 th I "ill ,i..td )nu rkh r<.'lurn..;. 
l'HE ~B\ TEIU I:\ C'Hl'HCII 
J\\ITt::-: \01 
11 ,1rnrs 1'11 t Slil 1n ,1u1i,1n 
11:Ulla. m 
r==== 
Sll OllT OIWEHS 
\\,·knmt' to \11 
-; :w1,. m. 
l,l(;ifT I.I :\C HES 
Ray & Harv ey 
Cafe & Lu nc h R oo m 
11· I FFLl•:s 
Quid , r-:l' n in• and 'l odc>ra l<' Prh-l'" 
-
I
, UNDER THE "A" [ ;, ... ,,... , ,,,, .. ,,,, .. , ...,_,, ... 
. .
SOCIET_ y . , ... '""' " "" .,_ ''""""""" I . 




The l'in csl of :;;;-•;:;;":"~",.','.:'.'.;';;,_""'' ,:,:•.~1~;;;,,:.•;~,,',,'.::";;,:•,:_:;•;,'.;;,','.;;; ;;:'.::; ,:::,.:,; , '" '"''"''" ,:'.:~\ CAPITOl HEATRE 
T~::~I!::::,, '~~;;~~~,;!!§~ii~, 1!1 :::ii I 
)u,t ,~,~h~1M11 ,_.,11,.,. 11, '""'' I I"!'""" r ''" ><,Ill \10 '" !11 .. r ,1, "'" lhu,udl l~l l l!;- ttt[ SA i Company {tnuln, ><Ilk H<>-~ ll a•l•1udlt,v , ,~ ,1,,,i,r r,h ._,.,, .... ci,, ,J, ,, ... ,u .... , .... ,~ .. rrn, h,,,., 1 II EBl ! \\ 1)0i\Ol ' El( A (O 
LOC:.\:\' . l'T .\11 t \:';.',::.,,~6:,,d ! ~~,._-halt .. ) ~~~~ :: : i: .. ' 1 ,:· l~n/' '''.,~.'i"', ','~','. l r ,.,1,";":t, ,';:r\i,1:,::.i/r ,:':::::.: s~~\ 
::7;,, :~:~;~;;•~:r~::j i }~{\~(::~:~:.:;i~;;! ~'.;~}}\:.:i.:\;,~ii);,::::.:  ~i:::l:if t( :jD;;i ;;,; ;: 'h•i•;:',1,~ :::, "'', 












,~,',:,1,.,l:,k \I n, o . 
Wing Lee 
NOODLES AN D 
CHOPSUEY 
fiO We,at l>it Norlh 
ll•·••I• llorr,.,m. nn olJ "11h,) ·:m l. 1,. ,, . C''"•~. ~:~,., ""'' ( ":,l, . 
raH•·d 3< 11,., rha1,(~r l•<>H><> ~undai·. 
• F.m<r«>n t<ll, how the n,~,. of men 11ortl th,m><IHs ,n,o on.I \~en ~ 11.;,.;,1,\,.~~ll\.h oou! for•U• 1,,n, •df ,mo o111mor-
tnh, J', Oncof,hc11cou i1»ror-
rnJit1flllon<c1 in l1,c lifc ofo 
n\ .. <l<m corporntu'I\ i1 the 
<c!flcH \\Olk of , ~e l<'IOl\1•Sh 
;,,11,elobor•• .... •••" h«h1t 
1>roviJe.tor1ho1r,c,un:h. 
Two Gold Fish and Bowi 
With Each Purchase of 
Lac-Lax The Candy Laxative 
soc 
Scram-Johnson Drugs 
'· Here's Help f or the College Student 
\\ .hy rnm.,a,c ,,, nmc i:i ,ln11, 1«linu, lm,t:-h,rnJ, 
11h~nu.th ., R,··nm~um f•,.n,,hlr )•"' nn ,urn""' J 
l t,.-.,u•uulh rl,-•. , .<1ul 1,-,.,hlc I""""! ;,,;•c """ f.,r Ir" 
Umr.uhlrl!ot1 • 
h "I.hen,,,,'""'~~ , , , . II f)<lnahlc<. The rJ'<' 
i, ""h four i,,,-1,,.,, h,cli, rn.L11111 It.,.,,, ,,, r~rr) ,.,.,J 
,,n·11,cr,th ""~ ,11 .. ~ 1n J ,lc,l ,k.,11cr 1,rl>n<,hJ,c 
l1 f1,,1hc"··"J·"'I t,,nr-rn" kr,ho,ml, 11hrd1for 
hhJ· )cal' f ., h,:cn ,,.,·.,~n,1<·,I h, hu•<n<''"·" ,l,,.lw,1 
) ,.., "'ii ti,.,I i1 ,en ,,n,;,lc ,,ul c,,1 '" n/K'r,,<<, 
••~I".""''"" 1irc,·ou•·•p,·t1,·:,cc U .,; k·nJ 
l',11•·• ,·,.,n11lc,,- ":th e,,c, :\l.,IJ. 1-.. , .. J>a)·mcm 
,crn,-Jo!c_.reJ 
REJIINGTO N TYPEWR 11'f:R CO. 
;;~ Ea_,,t Fir,,t Sout h StreN 
Sal t I .ah• l'it~. Ll:1h 
Reming t on Portable 
rill' lll:' CO(j :,.'//,/;D J,LADLR-1'- SAU:~,\\'/) /'/JPL"L\RIT \' 
Stehunetz 
The spiril of Dr. Steinmetz kept his 
frail body alive. It clo thed him wi th 
surp ass ing power: he t::imed the light-
nin g and discharged the first art iticia l 
thunder bolt. 
Great honors came to him. yet he 
w ill be remembered not for what he 
received, but for w hat he gave. 
Hum an ity will share forever in the 
FRIDM-B 




l' r<'•War Hatt,. Eff~~li,~ 




1,\11. l'lil ◄ 
I\ Hnl! ( I\ 
I l>'-1\11-:__I 
CAPI TOL THEATRE 
TIIHE E , J(;JJ TS ST .\l!Tl ,C: 
Till HSIJ. \ \ . ,o n :) JBEH (; 
\(I " 
\ OI I! Ol'l'OllTI \l I") '\O\\ 
,1 don Bros P.-r:$c 
· , ·r S11:13ing Or15.,rnZdl1on ·: ,our The Brandon Opera C.O 
~ NGINl-~ \UlCES :0 
/;r. :; ,j,.' 
"TIil: BOJIJ,:.\JI 1:-S (; IHI." 
= 
"T Iil•, ) llh \I )()" 
"Tllfc : ('fl f) l l•:s OF ,0 10 1.1:-:1)\' " 
= 
'·C ll<OFI.I· : {;ll «W L\ " 
.")Of• 7,i(' :-i I 00 l'hh I;,, S, E. 
CAPITOL 
Monday, Nov. 10th 
II \l {()f.l) f[f<:1.1. \\ l{l(;Jl'l"S 
C.l!E\lL:--l' 01' \I.I :·•I \(;f l'l \\:-,; 
I \ J 0\ I. WJ\I \,1 I \\llll~l TIil. Ht \;{.1:1) ( II \Bl! Ill llll·t"H\,l!\(,0/\IU,~ W . B. P A TTON as "i ► ln:_ \ { ' 1 11 '\' nil. I." (,l:T \ Ol HSI-: \ I'S \OIi .10•·. i.k. and ~1.0() 1'111:-. Ta, 
J{,ILL Y BIWOIUl 
,ll <MIST l(: f•; GAME 
'J'ABl, t<:-;,l (: Lll 
~I0:-;1J,1Y AT 8 
AGGIEFROSH D WNED BY UTAH 
DINGLING SOUAD INEVENTFUL 
MIX ON ADAMS FIELD FRIDAY 
111 1H-. , ,, 1.0 1:1 n 
o 1111'! Im, \I._I HI -.11:\I\. 
I 1, 111, 111 ... '""Id\<,,.,,: \i\ 
l"I. \j;;, 1., .. l;h II, l.~l.,lllHI., 11110 






A DANCING GODO TIM[ 
BIC SPECIAL 
Sa tur day Nig ht Dance 
,it____ l l DITOHII \I 
: Tr:, a ft''' of 011r offl-rintt:-.. and lt•arn thl' n .'a-
: ~on 11h.1 11t• an, ah,ay:-. h11s:,. llont•:-.t orfl·r -• 
. 111;.::s al tlw i-i1.d1t prir6 i:-. thl' :-.t'l'l'l'I. 
\JOSE LE\\ IS STOHi-'. F' (;oon l'L ll'E TO E IT Tin T if f: 
Commercial Grill 
NEED H 4 M 1 Jew e I e -r Hs Ef(\f(F -.; \'\II'\ I ltl'\ (/I I II I\ 
IL 
